
Audience development + 
community building 

For freelance journalists



What will we cover?

1. A simple approach to audience development

2. Getting to know your audience

3. Setting goals and measuring success

4. Developing a community

5. Who’s doing it right?
Laura Oliver //

Freelance journalist 

Audience dev specialist 

Co-founder 
@freelancesoc



CONTENT

+

DISTRIBUTION

+

COMMUNITY

CONTENT
What topics do you cover? What 

questions are you trying to answer?
E.g. articles, audio stories, video, images

DISTRIBUTION
The channels used to reach your 

target audience

COMMUNITY
The ways in which you deepen your 

relationship with the audience

1. A simple approach



What are your content 
ideas? A topic, a series, 
a story...

How will you distribute 
this content?

How will you engage 
your audience on 
those channels?

What skills, tools, time 
do you need to make 
this work?

1.

2.

3.



2. Get to know your audience

❏ Who is your target audience(s)?

❏ Where are they?

❏ What makes them act?

Then:

❏ Verify your instincts

❏ Ask the audience

❏ Build personas



Audience canvas #1



Audience canvas #2



3. Setting goals + measuring success

❏ What does success look like to me?

❏ How will I know when I achieve it?

❏ How will I know when I reach my target audience?

❏ How can I measure its growth and engagement?

❏ Am I tracking/collecting this information?



3. Setting goals + measuring success

Quantitative

● Reach

● Acquisition

● Consumption time/volume

● Volume of interactions

● Participation rate

● New followers/subscribers

● Returning audience

● Revenue

Qualitative

● Who you are reaching

● Mentions

● Influence/impact

● Content of feedback

● Quality of engagement

● Source of revenue

● Content consumed

https://www.parse.ly/resources/guides/beginners-guide-to-audience-analytics


EXERCISE
Qual vs quant



Analyse + act

1. My website gets most of its 
traffic from Facebook

2. My subscribers open my 
newsletter but don’t read to 
the end

3. My IG account gets lots of 
likes but few comments

Create a plan for promoting 
your website on Facebook

Test a shorter format

Test summary links

More direct CTAs

Create a series that involves 
the audience’s experience

Set a goal to increase traffic 
from other sources (search?)

Set a goal to increase 
readership of this section

Set a goal to increase 
comments



Audience development - segmentation

   2.    Segmentation by engagement 

The Atlantic talks about this for its website. How often and how regularly are people visiting?

This creates 4 categories within the audience: Super users
Regulars
Occasionals
Passersby

1. Audience survey

● Collect regular feedback from your audience

● Send out a dedicated survey post-launch

● Use it for product development

● Fill demographic and behavioural data gaps

https://www.atlantic57.com/uploads/2019/11/08/A57-The-Four-Visitors-To-Your-Site.pdf


❏ How would you define each 
category?

❏ How are your serving each group?

❏ How will you encourage people to 
move through the groups?



5. Building a community

❏ Build in ways to engage

❏ Encourage specific behaviours

❏ Reward engagement

❏ Community guidelines

❏ Audience research

❏ Community-driven content and product features



Examples of community engagement

https://www.propublica.org/getinvolved/we-want-to-talk-to-people-working-or-living-on-the-front-lines-of-coronavirus-help-us-report


Example 1

By The Way

Humans of New York

WEF on TikTok

Social-first products

https://www.instagram.com/bytheway/
https://www.instagram.com/humansofny/


Example 2

Vogue Business

WTFJHT

The Professional Freelancer
Newsletter products

https://www.voguebusiness.com/
https://whatthefuckjusthappenedtoday.com/
https://theprofessionalfreelancer.substack.com/


Example 3

Mary Show online

Multimedia products

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQnMhAc6WP9oLU2QqLC3WAiD4Qh2WwmrK


Example 4 Society of Freelance Journalists

Slack community

https://join.slack.com/t/freelancesoc/shared_invite/zt-ctnm4w9t-LuPoWOUjfiNB9N9FZHbrMg


Audience canvas #2


